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Countle- in Vlrglnla.
What three countlea bear the names

f glrls?
What two countes bear the names

f Presldents?
What county bears the name of a

¦ehiclo?
Whnt county bears the namo of an

nventor.
What county bears the name of a

:ity In New England?
What two counties bear the name <rf

i famous orator and statesman?
AVhat county bears the names of

;wo rulers?
What four counties bear the sur-

laraes of persons?
What county bears the name of a

?oet?
What county bears the name of a

Iruit?
What county bears the name of a

.ange of mountalns?
What county bears the name of

something we often take?
What county bears the name of a

kind of soup we eat?
What alx counties bear the names of

3 0ys?
Whnt three counties bear the names

.f prlnces?
What two counties bear the names

>i kings? S'Al.LY W. ADKISSON.

A Grent King.
My flrst is ln sad, and also ln lad.
My second ls ln sand, and also ln

and.
My third is in atoves, and also ln

oaves.
My fourth ls ln slght, and also In

Ight.
My fifth Is ln Sadle, and also in

ady.
My wfcole ls a great king of long

-go. GLADYS BARROW.

ntddles.
1. What four letters of the alphabet

'righten a thief?
2. Why 13 Ireland llkely- to grow

.Ich?
3. Where did the rooster crow when

-verybody llvlng heard him?
4. Why Is the letter P like a selfish

frlend?
5. What man wore the largest hat

ln the war?
BARBARA W. LEWIS.

An.wera.
1. Vlrglnla Walker'a drnp-ietter pui-

ale: Ellen. Richmond, apple, purple,
Mlssourl, wheat.

2. E-teUe Gates's "A Favorlte of
the Chlldren": AMce Tyler.

3. Alma Craddock's abbreviatlons:
The glrl's welght was 100 pounds. He
drank two tjuarts of milk. The prlc'e
of the coat was $10. We spent a
month at the senshore. He bought oa_obarrel of oil. She walked threo mlles,I found one dozen eggs. The answer
was nlne yards two feet one Inch,
She was sick four w/ieks.

4. Alice Clay's "glrls' names": Arllne
Mary. Ann. Anncary, Ruth, Bessio.Mable, Emlly, Aeinlce.

By JOHN S. TERRY.
Rocklngham, N. C,

To Pti/./.le.t.
Answer to drop-letter puzzle by Vir¬

ginia Walker: Helen, a glrl's name;Richmond, a clty in Virglnlir; apple, a
fruit; purple, a color; Mlssourl, a
rlver; wheat, a .graln.
Answer to abbreviatlons by Alma F.Ctadriock: The glrl's welght was 100pounds. He drank two quarts of milk.The prlco of the coat was $10 dol»lars. AVe spent one month at theseashore. He bought one barrel oroll. She walked three miles. I found

one dozen eggs. The answer was nlno
yards two feet one Inch. She waaslc-k four weeks.
Answer to glrl's names tn figures, byAllce Clay: Arllne, Mary, Ann, Ann-

cary, Ruth. Bessle, Vlrglnla. Mablo,Emlly, Bern-lce.
Answer to rlddjes by Alma F. Crad-

dock: 1-2-7, eggs; 3, Just the same; .,juat the samo: 5, is cents; fi, 100 catB;7. flve seconds; S, Ihree duclcs.
IARA V. RANSON.

Mnsonic Home, East Richmond, Va.

, Fl.li.tl.XCl3 XIGll'J.Nf.AI.F..
Florence Nlghtlngale was born May12, 1820, nnd died August 13, 1010, nt

the ago of ninety years nnd three
months,

After lieliif,- nn Invalld for a number
of years. she succumbed to heart fail¬
ure, whlch ca.B.ed lnstant death.

Sho was the first woman to follow
n .nnd.irn-a.rniy Into battle as a nurse.
and ln the crlmesn War »he gained tlie
title of "Angel of tha Crlni.ea."
When a very small girl ene nf her

nefshbora bad a very valuoble dogwhlch was hlghly prlzed. hut. one day
as the dog wa. watchlng the flock of
aheep a naughty boy threw a stona at
the dog and broke his lc-g. Whea \,hi

/

"aEPTEWVBER"

E. I»- THOMPSON, JR.

dog's master found thls out he was

very much grleved, as he said he would
be compellcd, to klll him.
AVhen Florenco heard thls sho went

Immedlately nnd begged him not to klll
the dog, whlch he dld noL She splln-
tered lt and bandn.ged lt, and the falth-
fti] dog Iald down much eaaler. She
rared for lt every day two or' three
tloies untll It got well. Then the dog
was good ns ever, and always glad to
see "the nurse."
She studled nurslng under the Pro-

testant Rlsters of Mercy nt Kalser-
werth, Germany, and returned to Eng¬
land at the beginnlng of the Crlmean
AVar. She organlzed a corps of vol-
unteer nur.vs, whom she led Into the
fleld to do their best for the fallen
HOldiers.
She was especially celebrated for her

nobllfty nt Scutarl. AVhen the war
closed she was enahled by a testlmo-
nlal fund to found nn Instltutlon for
the tralnlng of nurscs. Tho amount
was $250,000.

In 1908 she recelved the freodom of
the city of London. King Edward be'.
stowerl upon her the "Order of Morlt,"
the mast excluslve dlstlnc.tlon in the
glft of the Brlush soverelgn. She was
the only womnn that ever recelved the
Order o"f Merit.
On May 12. 1310, she celebrated her

nlnetleth hirthday, and was the reclpl-
ent of a congratulatory message from
King George.
Long llve the klnd dceds. good, brave

fi.nd noblo work of Florence Nightin-
gale.

Wrltten bv
AL1DA BARNETT.

Flnchley, Ara.

nisonrcoucNri:.

"Come, Ned, I want you to go over
and ask Willle Briggs's mother to let
AA'lllle go wlth you to the vlllage to
take my eggs." "All right, mother,"
said Ned. He cnme lnto the house,
washed his face and hunds and put on
clean cjothes, then started after Wil¬
lle. Presently the boys came In. "AA'e
are ready to go to tho village," they
crled.
They took tho basket of eggs be¬

tween them and started off. "Be sure
and get back before dark, or some-

thing may catch you in tho thlck
woods," called hls mother from the
porch. "AVe .s-lll," they crled. AA'hen
they got to the stoi'e they gave the
clerk tho basket of eggs and a memor¬
andum. The clerk put eomo bundles
into the basket and the boys started
home.
When they were about half way out

of the vlllage they met some vlllage
boys. "Let's play marbles," sald the
boys. \Ve will play a game or two,"
sald Ned. They played and played.
Presently Willle looked up at. the sun.
Tt was Just ten mlnuteH high, and they
had to go two mlles! The sun was set-
tlng whon they reached the end of the
woods. AVhen they got to tho mlddle
of the woods they saw somethinsl
whlte movlng nearor and nearer them.
"It's a hant." whlspered Ned. "Let's
run," whispored AVlllle. They dropped
the basket and ran and ran untll they
reached home.
The next day they found out that

Ned's father grew anxlous because
they stayed so long and resolved to
scare them as a punlshment.

GLADYS BARROW.
Barrow's Store, Va.

TIIE riED PIPEIl OP HAMEI.IX.

Once upon a tlmo thero was a Ger¬
man city that was overrun by rats and
mlce. Their sharp teeth cut holes
through the walls; thoy robbed the
pantrles and ate the prnin; the fright-
ened the women and troubled the men.
So the people offerpd a large sum of
money to any ono who would rld the
city of them.. Ono day a rriati whom
no one knew, strangoly dressed ln red
and yellow velvot, nppeared ln the
city carrylng a beautlful flute made of
ebony and gold. He offered to relleve
the city of theso troublesome llttlo
animals It thoy would pay him tho re-

ward. Thls they promised to do. Then
he ralsed tho llute to his llps and play¬
ed the sweete3t muslc that was ever

heard. No sooner had he played the
lirst note3 than the mean little rats
and mlce began to como from Jthe
houses nnd stablcs. They fllled tne
streets. Thoro wero old rats, young
rats, old mlco, young mlce; every rat
and mouso ln the city flocked at hls
heels. He oarrled them through the
city gntoa an. far, far away; so far
thnt they never returned. When the
fluto player came back and asked for
hls money the people refused to pav
him. But he ralsed tho fluto to hls
Up. and. played a stlll sweeter tune.
And all the chlldren ot the city flockod
at hls heels. Then stlll playlng tho
¦vronflerful tune, he led them out of
the city gatos and over tbe htlls. Where
he led them was never known, for not
one of them ever came back to tell.
So the city was left ohlldless, and thero
were no laughing hables ln the cradles,
nor merry chlldren ln the schools. .be¬
cause the people hnd broken their
promlso to the "Pled Plper."

JULIA LATANE WARING.
Tettlngton, A'n.

j n.\(i\.\\-iioiJA'i-n_T.

P^iHcal Adolpho nngiinn-Bouveret is
ln French artlst. AA'hen he wns a boy
be longed to boconio a palnter of pic.
tures, hut hls fiithcr snld he must be
a merchant. Pascal wns In great trou-
Me. lio loved art, but hnd no money
to pay for lessons ln palntlng. nnd hls
father wns tuigry wlth him for wltih-
ItiB to he an nrtlsl, Just then hls
ginndfather, who loved him tenderly,
nf.ci.il to pay fQV the losaons, nnd so

HiKcal becnn to paint. Il> ht'c.ine n
famous nrtist, nnd haa pnlntcrl .enino
llno pictures. "At the Wntorlng
Trough" ln ono of hU piitntltigs. Ho
palnted tlils plcturo while vlsiting on
a farm. One day he .aw one ot thu
farmer's men wlth two splendld horses
at the waterlng trough. The artlst
saw the strength nnd beauty of these
horses.

aelcfctei. !_,-. NQVEW-iA. H.4WKI50.

PLAYT1ME OVER;
WORKTIME BEGINS

Dear Boys and Glrls:
Your edltor, who hns gone off on her

holiday, left good-by for you. She
wlll be back ln two weeks, ao you
wlll scarcely have time to realize her
absence.

School wlll ho openlng about the
tlme she returns, nnd you good vaca¬
tion and your playtlme wlll hnve
changed Into worktime. But one thing
that, more than nny other, makes a

boy or a girl ready for work ls rest. And
whlle sumrner ls such a fragrant and
happy season, autumn has Its pleasures,
too, By the tlme the evrnlngs begln
to grow aharp and chlll, Hallowe'en
wlll be coming around. And after
Hnllowe'en there ls Thanksglvlng.
Autumn walks nre deltghtful, nnd

the'air la'ao flno that study nnd busy
hours ln school seem to come along
nnturally. And then you have two
weeks atlll for fun and frollc. And I
nm quite aure you wlll mnke the most
of them.

YOUR EDITOR PRO TEM.

WEEK'S PRIZE WIXXERS.
Mlss Xnnml Wnlkup, Glnter Park, Vn.
Ho.-nrrt Davis, Jr., 1210 We_t Cary

Street, niehinond, Vn.
jiibb c. c. neoi, n. f. n. 1, Tunstall, Va.

THE "WEEK'S CQXTRIBUTORS.
Anthony, Blanche Hanse, Gwendolyn
Adklsson, Sally W. Haase, Vernette
Allworth, Elizabeth IngaUs, Glndys
Barrow, Gladys Keys, Thomas
Baker, Mnggle Knlpple, Gordon
Barnett, Allda I.ewls. Barbara XV.
Beal, C. C. Myslivecek, Mary
Bryant, Sue S. McGowan, Essle-
Cocke, Frances C. Marburg, Edgar, Jr.
Calloway, C. Phllllps, E. E.
Davis, Wm. Lelgh Payne, Carr
Davis, Howarc], Jr. Ranson, Lyra
Dyke, Evelyn E. Rowe, Annie Lee
Drewry. Earl Sharove, Samuel
Dlllon. Edward Sheppard. Lella
Ehrsteln, Essie Saabye, Mary
Edwards, Allce Terry, John S.
Gllllam, Mary A. Thompson,, E. L, Jr.
Gates, Estelle Walkup, Naomi
Hutland, N. M. Waring, Julla L
Hannfth, J. Otls Walker, Loulse L.
Hawkes, LUlian N. Warfleld, Edwln
Hoge, Allce Wyle, Bertha,

SIDOIER.

The rlver gpes murmtiring under the
trees,

The leaves are rustllng In the breeze,
For 'tls the best season In the year.
Sumrner: whlch every heart holds most

dear.

II.
Autmun.

The golden wheat ls wavlng,
The grapes are hanglng down,

Golden and scarlet leaves
Are wafting to the ground.

.Unslgned.

THE WAR I1ETWEEX THE STAES.

The War Between the States wa!
caused by dlfferonces of oplnlon con-
cernlng the extenslon of slavery anc
the soverelgn rlghts of the States. Th«
war was preclpltated by Llncoln'a cal
on the South for troops.
The Southern Statos seceded ani

formed what was known as the South
ern Confederacy. Jefferson Davis, o
Mlsslsslppl, was Fresldent of the Con
tederncy, and tho first capltal wai
Montgomery, Ala., afterward changet
to Richmond. Tho first real batth
was that of Fort Surnter for the pos
sesslon of the fort. The South galnej
the victory.
Many daring battles were fough

and many men lost thelr llves 01
both sldes. Some of the most note<
war generalr. were Jackson, Johnstoi
and Lee, and of the North, McClellan
Grant and Sherman. One of the mos
fatal battles of the war waa that o
the Crater. Much powder waa ex
ploded, whlch kllled hundreds of sol
dlera. The war was ended by the capturi
of Richmond. when Grant's army sur
rounded Lee's army at Appomatto:
Courthouse, and Lee surrendered Apri
9, 1865.
The war left the South In a rulnei

condltion. Composed by
NAOMI M. NUTLAND.

Boaz, Va.

A LEGEXD.

Once upon a tlme there llved a lad:
who had many servants to do he:
btddlng. One of these was a llttl
girl, .-alled Martha, who stayed ln ho
mistress' room aa her* mald.
Now there was a llttle box on th|

lndy's bureau. whlch contalnod a valu
able string of pearls.
One day Martha waa aent by he

mistress to get the chaln. Tho llttl
girl found thn box lying open as he
mistress had left lt, but the necklac
was gone. After looklng for lt th
chlld went to thc wlndow and looke
out. Her glanco rested upon the gllde
statue of Justice, whlch looked ver
lovely on the town hall, wlth its scale
ln one hand anel a sword In the othei
She atood at the wlndow longer tha
she Intenrisd and her mistress be
came Impa'.lent. The lady calje.
almrply to the chlld to hurry, and s
start led her that she stammer-d li
eonfiislon that the necklace was no
there.
Tho Indy now rushod In greatly ex

cltodi und accuscd tho chlld of being
thlef, Martha had nevor beon callo
mich ho(ore, so sho wua- confused an
could only deny the charge. All th
chlld's clothes nnd boxes were senrcl-
.?d, i,ut the chaln was not found. * Ye
every .one said the chlld was urullt:
She wns put ln prlson nvvnltlng U-ln

At last the day cuine and she was le
beforo her Jurlgoj. They pronottnue
her gullty of death,
Sho was taksn to the scnffold imde

tho statue if Juatleo, whl,eh sho ha
seen that mc rnlng. The aontenco wa
alitMit to bo given, when suddenly th
sky was dark.ned. A great holt c
llghtning .doscended wlth'a deafenln
crash and struck off the arm of lh
alatuo, whlch held the scales. Th

chlld shut her eyes, thlnking she was

surely struck, but soon opened them.
And what a wonderful slght she
sawl There ln the scales lay the
chaln of pearls entwlned ln a mag-
ple's nest *.

Composed by JOHN 3. TERRY,
Rocktngham, N. C.

A POLICEMAN A.A'P A DARKY WHOM
HE HAS CA-OHT STEALING.

"Really, boas, I aln't done nutbln',
'clare fo' graclous I dldn't steal no

chlckun."
"Well, lt looks mighty susplcloua.

anyway," sald the "boss," otherwlso
known as Pollceman Jonea. "Come

along wlth me."
"Look hyar, Mr. Pollceman, yuh see

I.i.er, lt was dls away.a."
"Never mlnd that, you come on!"
"Well, cayn't yuh let me 'splaln how

'twas?"
"Hurry up then and tell your story."
"AVoll, 'twas dls or way. My ole

'oman's gal, Suc.she allus knows all
doro news.she done tole me dat ole
man Jinks was sick er bed wll de
rheumatlos. He allus has 'em every
winter, complalnin' an' keepln' 'ls ole
'oman up nights docterln' him, an."

"Yes, yes, go on."
"So ah say- tuh masolf, says I, ah

'm g-wlne tuh go see um, 'cayse yuh
he was ma chum 'way long tlme ago,
befo' de war, an onct durln' de war

he."
"That has nothlng to do with your

steallng that chlcken. Hurry up or.I->
take you to tne police station at
once!"
"Ah nebty?r took no chlckjin though

_ah, yuh see, ah went tuh see o.o man

Jinks an' foun' him alayln' dere ln 'is
bed wlf de rheumatocs; an' ah felt
sorry fo' him, an' so when he axed me

tu.i go lock up de chlckuns fo' him
ah was wlllln' to do him a good turn,
cayse onct durln' de war he."

'Oh, come along!"
"Walt er mlnut, boss, ah'U soon be

through."
"Let us hope so."
"Le'8 see, where was I? Oh, yes, so

yuh know an went out to lock desa
yere chlckuns up an' I seed one fine
ole rooster, an' I ah 8ay3. 'How much
you take fo' dat ole roostei :' Me say
he aln't gwlne tuh sell 'lm, so ah Jlst
lock do chlckuns up nen ah goes ln an"
talks tuh him uh little bit tuh klndor
cheer him up, yuh know; an' ax 'lm
.oes he tlnk as how."
"What did you do wlth that

chlcken?"
"Aln't done nuthln' wlf lt; nen ah

come 'way.but ah 'clare fo' graclous
ah aln't took no rooster."
"Look here, old uncle, lt looks

mlghty strange to me slnce you were

so anxlous for the rooster and now It
has disappeared. Yet you persist ln
saylng you never took lt-

"No, boas, ah.ah 'clare ah nr-hher
took dat draggle tall ole rooster.
ah."

Just at this moment the old ncgro'a
hat began to move, and the rooster,
peeping irom Its hldlng plare, crowed
at the top of Its volce. The negro's
knees began to tremble as he looked
at the pollceman.

"Now," trlumphantly, "lf you n/>v<>r
stole that rooster, maybe you can tell
me how lt got ln your hat."
..Well.well.ah.ah don't erzactly

know, suh, but ah 'clare ah dldn't steal
lt; it must have Just gone up dere tuh
roost!"

By GENEA'IEVE LF.F.CH.
910 East Marshall Street, Rlchmond.

AN INDIAN ATTACK.

Threo trappers were scated around a

tabie ln a little hut, right ln the heart
of tho Indlan country. "It's a pre.tty
good nlght for them thar rerlsklns to
attack us to-nlght," remarked one.
"Yes," answered another, and one of
us better stand guard; who'll go?" I
will," the first ono who had spoken
aald shortly. And grasplng his gun he
walked out. The otber two talked a

little whlle longer, then went to bed.
About mldnlght the one who was on

guard came ln and roused the others.
"It ls Just as I thought," he sald, "I
heard somethlng gettlng over the
fence, then one'of the dogs growled,
and I thought it about tlme to move

ln."
The other men took their rlfies and

awalted the attack. They had walted
perhaps three mlnujes, when a torrlble
warwhoop rose on the alr. An ln-
stant later a great rush was made on

the door; tt creaked and groaned un¬
der tho grent welght, but lt dld not
break. Then the whlte's rlfies, louded
to the muzzle wlth grape-shot, rang
out. "Shrleks and groans followed each
shot. Twlce the Indians faced thls
terrlble firs, then retrea^ed ln con-
fuslon. Their loss had been so great
that they went away, much to the
joy of the whlto trappers.

By EDAArIN AA'ARFIELO.

THREE LITTLE CHICKS nOItN IN A
SHOE.

Three little chickens,
Born ln a shoe,

When the freshet came
Dldn't koow what to do,

Ono went on deca,
Just to watch the weatner,

AVhlle down below
The others sat together.

"Oh! what shall we do?
Mother ls not here.

Captaln thore on deck!
Oh! what cheer? what cheer?"

Wnter everywhere,
Far ns 1 can see.

But Ihe wlnd ls falr;
Let us ensy be." ,

"Oh! we want our mother,"
Crled the other two.

"Stop thnt!" snld the captaln.
Captnln of the shoe.

"We nre lucky'chickens
In our little boat;

AVnter-tlght lt ls,
And lt keeps afloat."

Selected bv
MARY MYSUVECEK.

Glen Allen4 Va.
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CAMP LIFE
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Correspondence Column"
Trrlng fnr a Prlge.
Dear Edltor,.I nm aendlng you a llttl*

story about Florence N'ightlngade, whlch I
hope wlll not flnd a corner In th* waata
haskct. I am trylng so hard to win a prlze,If not e medal. I want something- to show
what I am "at work" for. I know my story1 hnve just wrlttan l» rather long, but It
ta Juat what 1 have read about her from time
to tlme. Do you not think she wna a good
wnrnan? I do. Haa Mlsa Chadwlck rocov-
ered? I hope she haa. For fear I shall taka
up too much room I wlll atop. With love for
you and all of tha members, always your
llttle frlend, AL1DA BARNETT.
Flnehlay, Va.

Honsehold of Chlldren.
D__r Edltor,.I wnj. ao glad to sse my laat

piece in print. My brothar Rlchard Is at
Wrlghtsvlll* Beach and. he la havlng a great
tlma bathlng In the surf. He ls fcbmlng back
In a few days. One of my aunts ia here.
wlth two baby boya, and another atint wlth
two llttle glrls. Then, together wlth wo flvo
chlldren. II ls rather a large houaahold. I
am afraid my letter ls too long already, but
hoping to aee lt and tha work Inclosed la
your paper, I am, your member, .

FRANCF.3 C. COCKE.
Bremo Bluff, Fluvanna county, Va.

Soon to Brgln School.
Dear Edltor,.1 was very much rtlaappotnt-

*d when looklng over last Sunday'a paper.
My drawlng appeared, but I dtd not sea
my letter, ln whlch 1 thanked you for the
beautlful prlze. How are you enjoying this
warm weather? It haa beon ralnlng her*
for tha laat four or flvo daya. My! I wlsh
tt would atop and clear up again. Juat thtnk!
lt wlll aoon ba achool tlma and w« wlll
have to commence atudylng again. I am not
feellng very well, ao wlll eloaa. Truly your
mernbar, EVELYN E. PH1LLIP3.
Chase Clty, Va.

_^-
Her D>>am Came True.
Dear Edltor..When the papar came to.

day I waa gratifled and pleased to aee that
I bad gotten tho prize. I certainly do want
to thank you, and I want to tell you of a
alngular thing that happfned. A few nlghta
ago I dreamed that I was 0n a hay rlde with
a lot of othor chlldren. One of the glrls
had Tha Tlmes-Dlapatch, and I aaked her
to see lr my piece came out. She looked over
the paper and tinally sald here It la. the
laat pleco on the page. Then ln my dream
1 saw I bad gotten the prlze. Everythlng
Juat as lt came out to-day. Slngu.ar, waan't
It? Thanklng you again for the prize, I
wlll cdoae. Your devoted member,

BARBARA W. LEW1S.

Now Writing a -Mory.
Dear Edltor..I drew you s pleturo-onc*

whon 1 waa only flve or slx yeara oid, but
I did not draw it ln lnk. and ao It waa
not prlntad. 1 am now writing you a story.
whlch I hopo la good enough to print. I
auppoae you wouid ilke to know my age. I
waa twelve yeara o!d week befor* laat. I
wrote a few over 150 words in my atory, but
aa I havo cut lt down aome lt may bo ahort
enough. I wlll cloae now. Yours respectrul-
ly, EDWIN WARFIELD.
Walker Ford. Va.

Wlshrs to Join Agnln.
D«_r Edltor..As I waa a m»mb»r once

and would llke very much to join th" T. D.
C. C. again, I wrlte and aak you pleaaa to
aond me a badge I am very much Intereat-
ed In tlie club and would llke lo be a mem¬
ber again. I Ilvo ln ao oid hlatorlc town,
about whlch l wlll tell you and tbe members
when I am once more * membor. Hoping
to hear from you aoon, I remaln, yours truly,

EVELYN' E. DYKE.
J70 Holt Straet, Hampton, Va.

Olad When ficbool Open".
Dear Edltor,.I am ao glad Harry Chad¬

wlck ls better. I always feel so sorry for
alck people. I can't tell you how glad I
was to aes como of my work In print. I muat
thank you again for th* nice prlze you aant
me. t wlll be ao glad when achool opena. 1
suppoae moat of tha membera wlll ba glad
too. I am lncloslng aom* work. Your true
member. SALLIE XV. ADKISSON.
Mount Laurel. Hallfax county, Va.
P. S..I am trylng real hard to win a

medal. S> W. A.

Sends a Drawlng.
Dear Edltor,.1 have been readlng tha T.

D. C. C. and would llke very much to be¬
come a mtmber. I am a llttle girl eleven
yeara oid and In the ftfth grade. I am

ainding n llttle drawlng.' wWch I hope
you wlll publlsh. Please aond me a badge.
Yours truly, ELIZABETH AILWORTH.

I.oves to Read Page.
Doar Edltor,.1 would llke to Join the T.

D. C. C Wlll you please send mo a badge?
I love to raad tho Chlldren'a Page. In¬
closed vou wlll flnd a drawlng that I did.
I hope you wlll put It ln the papar.

VBRNETTE HAASE.
illS Floyd Avenue, Clty.

(ilud to See Drawlng; ln Print.
Do_ir Edltor..I was so glad to see my

last drawlng ln the T. D. C C I hope you
wlJl put thla drawlng ln and that I wlll
aoon receive my badge. I enjoy drawlng
for ih« column ao much. With beat wlahea
for tho T. D. C. C I am, your llttlo
frlend. MARY BAABYE.

A Few Drawlngs nnd Puzzle.
Dear Edltor,.As I haven't written to you

for so long I think lt is tlme. Inclosed you
wlll Und a fow drawlngs and a puzzle. I
hopo they wlll bo prlntod, as I have uevor
seen any ofvmy drawlngs ln print. Hoping
that I wlll bo more faithful, I remaln,

HOWARD DAVIS, JR.
1216 West Cary Street, Richmond.

ITlrat Letter ln lnk.
Doar Edltor,.I am a llttle g-lrl. I would

like to Join the T. D. C. C. Wlll you pleaae
eend mo a badge? Inclosed you wlll flnd
a drawlng that I draw. I hopo you wlll

GWENDOLYN HAASE.
3118 Floyd Avenue, Clty.

put lt ln the paper. ThU ls the flrat tlme
I ever wrote wlth lnk.

Thanks fnr Prlze.
Daar Edltor,.Thank you so very much

for the lov-ely prlza whlch cam,p to me yes¬
terday, forwarded from Elkton. I love
books almost better than anything .ls*,
and I am aure I ahall enjoy reading thls
one. I wlll keep lt nlways. Stay 1 send
another story sometlmo? Your llttle frlend,

SUSIE XV. MoGOWAN.

Page J-etter Thnu Ever.
Dear Edltor,.I waa very much surprlaed

to see my drawlng and latter in print,
whlch 1 never thought would be good
enough. I think tha page lt better every
week. I hopo my work wlll be ln print
thls weok. Incloaed you wlll flnd somo
worlj. Your member,

MVRY MYSLIVECEK,
(jlen Allen, Va.

A HERO,

Once thero was a llttlo girl who
llved ln the country. She Uved In a

very pretty cottago, with a well near
lt. Ono day she came out wlth a pall
in her hand. She went to tho well.
aud lot the bucket down. Sho looked
Into the woll to see if tho bucket was
full, lost her balanco and fell Into
the w-oll. Jack, her dog, was lying
lazlly on the poroh nearby. On hoarlng
this Jactt ran to tbe woll.barkod lpudly
and pulled at the rope. Tho mother
heard the dog bar... and canw out to see
what was the mattor. Seeing her chlld
was ln the well, sho got some ropes
and brought the child out safe. The
dog was called Horo ever anor.

ESSIE EHRSTE1N,
12 West Mwrshall Street, lyctimond,

SUE S. BRYAXT.
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GAVE.VDOLYN HAASE.

JOHN S. TEHHY.
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JOHN S. TEHRY.

GlyVIlYS INOALLS.
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